
Reubell, the avowed proje&or of the ra-
pacious plan for the seizure. of Switzerland
and Italy, will probably be the firft man on
whom public vengeance will be wreaked in
Paris ; dripped of bis Directorial power,
and perfnnally obnoxious to the Assembly,
in which he is now so totteringly seated,
there is little doubt, but that this deep*
ilrined monster will be the firft facrifice of-
fered up to appease the papular indignation !

The minister of Tufcany, marquis Man-
fredidi, is disgraced, and must quit Triell,
and all the Imperial dominions. The Tus-
can minister, Angiolioi, is to go to Dres-
den.

The Spanifli minister to the Cisalpine re-
public has been ordered to leave Milan.

Letters from the Hague of the 25th ult.
state, that in the course of the present
«tonth half of the new ra'ifed national
guards, confiding of 25,000 men, would
he organized, when the troops of tht line
wouldbe employed in the French fenrice.

Mofcari, Buonaparte's pliyfician,and one
of the Cisalpine Direftors, has been sent
prisoner to Milan.

The French Princes», previous to her de-
parture from Vienna, left behind prefentsto
thfe amount of 200,000 florins.

BETTER .EXTRAORDINARY..a

-To the FRENCH DIRECTORT, en their lafi
Overthrow in ITALT.

13th Prairial.
" Citizen DireSort !

" I write from the field of (laugh-
ter !?The dtjliniet have dealt some stub-
born blows on all around! If the enemy
have r.et been made to bite the dust, the
fault is none of mire !?We have had more
than common powers to contend with !
The treacheryof Britain has found means
to combioe some of our own elements
against us !?The snow, at the toot of the
Alps, though frozen fifteen feet in solidity,
at my command, basely yielded to the pick-
axes of the RuJJian pioneers ; and the
Thur, and the Po, halted in their course,
to give the enemy fafe paflage I?l de-
nounce these wayward elements, as no loo-
ger obedient ta the will of the Great Na-
tion ! Health, and fraternity 1

(Signed) «« MOREAU."

NEW.YORK, August 5.
The Chesapeake,brings London papers to

the 14th June.? We have been promitcd, by
\ gentleman, a paper of the above datei

By the Rising Sun, from Newry, we have
been favored with Beifaft papers to the sthJune. The (hip ftiled from that port on
the 12th of June, ftie brings none later, as
the Newspapersprinted there,has been fup-
prelTed by Government*

A gentlemanpaflenger in the Rising Sun
informs, that Ireland is in a very unsettled
state ; and that great fears were entertained
by the friends ofgovernment of an open Re-
bellion*

COMMERCIALLY IMPORTANT.
A gentleman who came paflenger in the

Boyne, from London, has favored us
with the following :

" ALL vessels leaving any port in
Holland, as well as those bound there areta-
keh. carried into England; among those cap-
tured, is the (hip Ocean, Capt. Parker, from
Rotterdam.belongingto Meflrs.Higgins and
Parsons, of Boston ; also, a brig of 16 guns,
from the fame port, which had been taken by
a French privateer and afterwards released.
These vessels were claimed by the American
M'nifteras not being involved in the confe-
rences of a blockade, having been in Rot-
terdam before it took plaee;but this applica-
tion was not likely to prove fuccelVful.

h Capt. Barret, in a shipbelongingto Bos-
ton, and many others from different ports iri
the United States, taken tor violating the
blockade of the Texel, were also carried into

, England, and upon some principles lately e-
stablished, it is supposed will be condemned."
* By the fame gentleman, we are informed,
thata fccret expedion was planning in Eng-
land, in which 20,000 men were to be em-
ployed.

The Boyne, on her passage here, 10 days
age, fell in with, and brought too a fchoener.
bound to Gape Francois, the Capt. of
which informed that he had difpatchei from
the President of the United States, relative
to the affairs of St. Domingo.

A London Paper of June 10, fays >
'j Our last letter from the Hague state, that
there are ri&t at this time 2000 French
troops throughout the whole United
vincee." ?*;

Gen. Macdanaldliaving promised a reward
of 4000 ducats at Naples for the head o£
Cardinal Ruffo, the latter ha 9 offered a re-
ward of 16,000 ducats for Macdonald's
bead.

From a late Dullin paper. *

A French officer, that came to Ireland
under Gen. Humbert, and who ha% been
larking, and no doubt organizing in this
country, f.nct that time, was on Saturday
evening apprehended by Major Sirr,..ata
hoyfe in Ormond market. He appeared to
be much vexed at his apprehension, and
cursed and swore much on his way toprison.
Hi( name is Jofcph Frantit ; he was
jocularly called Francis Jefipb among his
democratic acquaintance in this country.

Left some time since,
THROUGH mittake, at the Office of the Sub-

fcri'uer, a bundle el YELLOW MOREEN.
The owner is desired to apply lor it to

SAMUEL H. SALTII.
jttly »9 3t«od

%De oa3ette.
% H 1L A D E L P HIA ,

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 6

PRICES OF STOCKS,
Philadelphiaf Abodit 3.*5/3 to 4d -

»4f4 J d
8r

15 to 16

Six per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent.
Three per Cent.
B4NK United States,

\u25a0 North America, 45 to 47
1. PennfyWania, 14

Infurame cotnp. N.A. (harei 15 IfPennsylvania, {hares, tj to 18
8,per C«Dt Stock?funded?par
Do. Scrip with the five Inflalnents * > , ,

Do. the Jth Instalment only 6 J below Par

East-India Company of N. A. par.
Land Warrants, 30 .dolls, per 100 acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

So at 6c i 90 dajrs
Amsterdam, 35 a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 13a -100 per Mark Banco.

Commodore TruxtOn, it is said, has
religned his command in the Navy of
the States.
MB. FENNO,

I ENCLOSE a Copy of aLet-
ter (rom a Gentleman in one of the Western
Counties to a friend in Philadelphia. It did
not come into my hands in a diAonorableman-
ner : if you should think it worthy of iofertion
in your Gazette, it is at yourfcrvice.

I am, Sir,
Your Homble Strvjnt,*'<tc.

Philad. 4th Auguii, '99.
DEAR SIS,

I HAVE duly received your
long and friendly epistle, and though I can
irfbft cordially reciprocate all the expressions
of friendlhip which you are so kind to use
towards me, yet, I am obliged in candor to

confefs that the fears you suggest of my not

joining you heartily in the succeeding elec-
tion for feovernor; are well founded. That
you and I should differ ih polical itiatters

#

could not appear more extraordinaryor un-
likely to you, than it once did to myfelf ;

nor have 1 the least objedlion to your propo-
sal of making a serious examination " on
which fide there has been a falling off." For
this purpose let «s go back to the period
when we are sure that we did agree : from
the formation of the late Constitution of
this state, until it was superseded by thepre-
fent one, you and I were amongst its most
zealous supporters, and were as zealously
attached to thofc citizens or that party ge-
nerally called Constitutionalists. Whatwas
the foundation of our agreement or attach-
ment to the Constitution ? It was the great
freedom it secured to thepeople, and the im-
poflibility of ever enslaving them while that
form of Government was adhered to. We
only feared that on some occasion when the
legal powers of the Government night be
found inadequate to the exigencies of the
cafe, eithtr in flrength or promptitude of
attion, it would afford pretexts for over-
leaping the bounds of the Constitution, and
that when pre( edent hid fan&ioned a mea-sure of this kind, ambitious men might
make a dangerous use of it on other occa-
sions?although theseconsiderations did not

perfectly reconcile us to the calling of the
Convention, tbey still made that measure
as well as the present constitution more pa-
latable to us than they would otheiwifebtve
been.

We had an aversion to tbofe doftrines
and opinions that a veryftrong and energet-
ic \u25a0 Governmentwas indispensably necessary,
ppr bad we a very favorable opinion of those
perfoas, either in or out of the Conventien,
?that were flrenuous in support of such doc-
trines, If there, was any one of those whose
haughty pofitivenefs was more difgufling
thai»>inotheT it wu tie Chief Juflice, Mr.
M'Kean. The records of the Convention
and the recolleftion' of every person who
paid attentionto the politics of the day, will
witnels the part he took at that time. I
am sure we can never forget his conduit as
Chairman of the Committee of the whole,
when he could, scarcely fuffer any one to
speak, if'he did not favor his opinions, nor
can we forget the handsome manner in which
he was takan down by our friend Smiley, the
humourous remarks made upon it, nor the
entertainment itafforded to our poor friends
Hutchinfon and Sargeant.

You must likewise recolleft, that, previ-
ous to the calling of the Convention, Mr.
M'Kean not only opposed the Constitution
by bellowing against it in Philadelphia, but
that he and some others rode through some
of the interior Counties for the purpose of
making converts to his opinion. In fadt,
tis said, that to quiet him it was hinted that

he might have the office of Chief Justice :

this had the desired cffcft, and for a while
no person was more zealous in its support
than my Lord Chief Justice, biit this did
?not last long. The Lion cannot change his
skin, nor the Leopard his spots : the Con-
futation was too democratic for a man of
his temper anddifpoiition,and everand anon
he was (hewing' his diflitce to it, sometimes
by words and sometimes by afVions, until
finally he was mod instrumental in its over-
throw.

The present Conditution having been
agreed upon by so great a majority, there
seemed nothing left for parties to squabble
about, except so far as might refpeft any

At# ' i " ,11 > .

particular measures of Government. It w,as
however, generally underdood, that in fu-
ture elections, we should pay a particular
regard to those persons whose conduft here-
tofore had secured our confidence, and had
any one of those whom we considered as a
band of brothers been propAfed as a candi-
date for Governor, I fliould certainly have
exertedall the interest I poflfeftj in his favor;
but I never can for Mr. M'Kean. Why,'
man, if he were to fucceed-lie would infal-
libly destroy all the influence of those who
were known t6 have supported him, by the
intemperate condutt he wouldpursue. £)id
yon ever know a man who had less command
of his temper I Imprudent in the highedde-
gree, and carried awayby every gufi of pas-
sion, every man who had supported him, or
who felt himfelf intereded in his behaviour,
mud live in a (late of continual anxiety, and
mark my words, if you should fiitteed in
getting him eledted, atj the end of three
years he would undoubtedly be turned out

(

and those who had put him in would not
regain their iniuence, whild the remem-
brance of his conduft would remain.

However, I can afTure you that I think
there is very littlechanfle of his being ele£U
ed. I have been lately through moss of the
Weflern Counties, and I almost every where
heardgrumblings and discontents at the con-
duct of their friends in Philadelphia, in forc-
ing a man upon them so generallydisagreea-
ble. My neighbors, in fa&, fay they can-
hot consider Mr. M'Kean* as a real repnbli.
Call in his heart. They khow him to be am-
bitious by nature, and haughty and over-
bearing in his manners j and if he could have
got the other party to have'taken him up
he would always have looked downupon us
with scorn ; and if a Chief Jußice-fhip could
not secure his attachment, neither will the
chair of this (late. It -was said of James
the firfl, that every thing was to be obtain-
ed from him by flattery ; if the Chief Jus-
tice should be made Governor, and the other
party were to tell him he ought to be made
President of the United States, all would be
gold thatgliftenedin his eyes, and we should
soon be thrown into the back ground.

The members of the committeewho sign-
Ed your circular letter are particularly exe-
crated. I comply with your requefl in ftat-
ingthefe things candidlylandwithoutreserve.
I desire you to point out a single one who
has not joined us from hope of office, or
\u25a0Who has not left the otherparty because they
would not give him all he wished. Are
they not all turti-Coits, except one ? I must
ill the most pointed manner exprcfs my dis-
approbation of ever taking up perfans for
important offices, who can change their par-
ty almost as easily as they, can their clothes ;

it is in. vain that we find fault with corrup-
tions here or there, while we -behave in this
manuer. It is at once making the people of
no account, if they are tp be lad up to vote

for a person, whether agreeableto them or

not, merely beciufe a f#W would-be-great
ipen, who want offices for themselves or their
families, are determinedto-ctam them down
their throats.

Did not Mr. M. always adhere to the
other party, \»hiSft they would keep him in
office, and veer aSfcmt« loon as they refuf-
ed to gratify his unvesrfcmaWe ambition ?
You remember howby his obflinacy he forc-
ed his then party to prefer him to the Vice-
Presidency of the (late in the room of Mr.
B. whom they esteemed so much more. You
must remember with what rein fiance they
complied.

Mr. Dallas has always behaved civil to
me in his office, and I thank hi«i. But I
always considered him as a n:an disposed to
carry his talents to the best market, and I
think, considering all things, he has had a
good slice of o»r goose pye. Some people
think that, with all his cleverness, it would
haye (hewn as much Modesty, considering
the short timehe has been in America, if he

had fuffered iome other person to point out
to the good p-ople of Pennsylvania, whom
they (houid eleft for Governor.

What could have tempted Samuel Milrs
and Tench Coxe, to set their names to a pa-
per that said any thing about pecuniary spe-
culations ? Perhaps the word pecuniary is
used to di flingulfh them from Land-specula-
tions. If that is not the cafe they mud
have feltveryfooii(hwhen the paper was land-
ed "them for their signature. Colonel Miles
has made a pretty fortune by lands in a neigh-
boring eounty, »nd though I have heard of
nothing in his conduft, bat what was reck-
oned (in the Sportsman's phrase) " all fair,"
yet Tench Coxe fliould have been very cau-
tious of ufmg any expressions about under-
miningproperty. " Those who live in hotifes
of glass," &c.?you undei stand me.

I have heard it frequently and publicly
said that Gen. Muhlenberg might brag of
his being able to lead the Germans, but h?
fliould not be able to lead them ; let those
follow who could not go without a leader
for their parts they could go alone, at lead
they would never be led to yote for a man
whom they do not lei's deted for his haughty
and overbearing conduit, than they despise
for his present spaniel-like behaviour^

The circular informs us >hat at your meet-
ing in Philadelphia, « the selection had fall-
en in an honorable manner on Thomas
M'Kean." I fujkpofe it ought to hare been
" the feleftion had fallen on the honorable
Thomas M'Kean, for as to its havingfallen
honorably on him, you know and I know
that it was by intrigue, and in fact that he
?was forced uponyourselves; for you found
thatrun HE WOULD and you were afraid
of a schism. But you ought not to have
done so?you ought to have left him and his
lacqueys to take their own course, and not
fuffer the people to be made a property of at
evtry election to gratify the ambition of a
haughty Fill up the blank as you
please.

I am obliged to close my letter in hade,
but you will probably hear from me
before long.

July 24, '99-

MURDER.
A Proclamation hat been iflued by the

Governor of Georgia, offering ico dollarsreward for apprehending Hardy Harden for
the murder of Allen Womack.

By the ships Boyne and Chefepeake' ar-
rived here on Saturday from London,
we have papers of that city to the
loth June.

The news which these papers contain,
is said to have been contradicted be-
fore the above ships failed?this is
not to be wondered at, when we re-
collett that they have in England, pa-
pers devoted to the cause ofFrance.

The ports of Holland are blockaded by
the English, and neutrals are not per-
mitted to enter; but are taken and
sent into English ports, and it is said
most of them will be condemned.
Several American veflels had been
sent in.

There was a grand expedition in for-
wardnefs?generally supposed to be
destined against Holland.

The fuccefles of the Austria-Russian ar-
my, has diffufed general joy through-
out England??their public stock is
higher than it has been for several
years?and the arts and sciences be-
gin to alTume a renovated vigor.

A' Pdace is spoken of by France?but
Mr. Pitt justly discountenances the
idea of treating with them, 'till they
{hall have fixed upon SOME form of
government. After having been
beaten in every quarter ; after disap-
pointments inraising tro'jps for their

» armies ; and after the fruftration of
their last naval expedition, they cry
Peace ! Peace ! But, a little

(
more ' purging,' will probably make
them more sincere in their desire for
an event so much wished for?
When it can be effected on SAFE
and honorable terms, then their ene-
mies will treat with them?and, it i
to be hoped, not 'till then.

[N, Y. Gaz.

®a?ette sjgarim Jlifl.
Port of Philadelphia.

Arrived at the Fort
Brig Rover, Stubbs, New-York

Maria, Sorenfoa, Hamburgh
Schr. Lisbon, Cox, Lisbon

failed from thence the 22d June, in com-
pany with the following vsfJtls

'. i- r\u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0 . ? - ' ' , 1

Ship Dominick, Tertry, Fleming* Pliilad.
Birmingham, Sfcith, Baltimore
Commerce, Gardner,. do*.,
Harriet, , ? Boftoft

United States' brig Sophiav Geddes, was
to (ail for Philadelphia 2 day» after theLisbon;, Capt. Ccx. Left there, the
ing vefjels:?
Ship Samuel Smith, Stilts, of Baltimore,

28 days from Philadelphia.
Alkridge, Planter, Sutton
Ann, Robbing,, Baltimore

. . New-Yorl
\ Brig Ruby, Gerard, of this port, taken
by the French, is re taken and sent into
Lisbon?Also the snow Three Friends, of
New-York.

..
'

Ship General Wafhingion, from hence,

New-Tori, August 5.ARRIVED. Dau.Ship Boyru, Read, London 47Chefapeale, ??, do. 47Fame, Brown, Londonderry J4Rijing Sun, Thompson, Nfwry OBrig Hyntrefs, ~. Savannah 4Schr. Good Intent, Smith, St. Croix 14. Thefch. Releeca, Howard, from Savan-nah to St, Thomas is tillen by a Briti/h priva-
teer and carried info Kivgfion, Jamaica.The (hip Gen. IVafhington *was going up to.New Orleans, as the Wtlliam came down theRiver.

The Ocean from Rttterdam for this port,is carried into England ; and a number of A-merican vejfelsfrom .Holland.
Ship Peggy, Jappie, has arrived at Fal-mouth.

,
Ship Henrick, Fawn, arrived at Hani'burgh.

Marine articles by the lip Boyne and Chifa-peake.
Thejhip Hetty, Nea/e, <was to fail fromLondon on or gbout the ipth June. .
The ship Kenyan, sinderfon, failed in co,

-with the Boyne and Chefapeate?fLe is an
Englfb (hip con/tgned to IVm. Kenyan.

. .Ifoin co. the Jhip Prosper, Williams, to
James Wat/on, Esq. tuitb 10,000fund of
armsfor the United States.

July 18, spoke the trig Honejl Friends, on
Baltimore to Hamburgh, out 25 days, in lat
44, on the GrandBanh.

July 27, spoke the fcb. Eagle, from £of-ton to Cape Francois.'
July 30, fpokethefch. Commerce, frerntheHavannah to Bojlon.
Same day a schooner from George-1own,

bound to Li/ion, but havingJprung a leak witbearing awayfor Cape . tin.
The Chcfaptakc failed under convoy of tbs

Britfh frigateMercury, in ct. tvith an Eng.Itfhfleet.
"The (hip Rjfing Sun, capt. Thompfo* leftNeviry, Jane 10?cargo, 60 pajfengers.
June 17, in lot. 49, /poke thejhip Char-

lette, Fitch,from Liverpoolto N. London.
July 13, /poke the Britifb 20 gun (lip Ca-

milla, from St. Domingo, vtith gen. Mail-
land on hoard, bouud home, in lat, 43, long.
44, ont 13 day1.

July 20, in lat. 40, fpohc the brig JohnHamilton, capt. French,from London to New
Tori, out 40 day/.

July 34, in lat. 39, J'poke the ship Forti-
tude, of Nantucket, 7 daysfrom New-firk
to Dublin? ; t

Copt. Thompson informs us, tkit on the Jth
June, the Lord Lieutenant delivered 'a Speech
to Parliam nt,proroguing that house, where?
in be urged the necejfity of the Union, and quo»?
led the rejelutiont of the Britifb ParliamentI*
its favour, with the approbation of the King
annexed. Captain T. had this important
Speech, but gaveit to the captain ofthe Camil-
la. The Union ftemed inevitable.

Three Cents Reward.
RUN awayfrom the Snbfcriber on the eveningof the aßtk inft. a bound Servant GIRL,
named Elizabeth Howckel, had on and took with
her three different changes ofgarment and money,
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any per*
(on apprehending her (hallbe entitled to the abovereward?no rofis or charges will be paid.

N. B, She had » years and Com a months to ftrve
DANI£L FITZPATRICK.

Gotten Townlhip, Chcfter County, July ty.
aujjull 6 -jawtf

Negro Girl.
TO be disposedof, the time ef a flout, healthy

and adive BLACK GIRL, who has abovefit years to serve,?Enquire of the Printer,
august 6. §

-V SMALL SUANTI7r OFSPANISH INDIGO,
- /uft arrived?and for sale by

KEARNY WHARTON.
. WHO HAS ON HAND,M ?

French 3 Brandy and Black Pepper.
To Rent,

A CONVENIENT STORE and COUNT-
ING HOUSE, No. in, South Water Street,
and an excellent CELLAR near the CustomHouse.

August 6. d6t.

FOR LONDOtf,
_ \u25a0 __

the ship

Edward Jones, Master,
fail with all convenient

l'peeti.?for freight or pafljge apply to
JOSEPH SIMS,

Asguft 5.
No.. 174, S.>uth Third Street.

dtf.

70 be Sold or Exchanged,
FOR Property within twelve miles of the CitX

of Philadelphia, on the Bristol Road;
A beautiful and very highly cultivated

FARM.
For particulars, fee th; office of C. Lsbarbierdu

Pleffis. No, 45 So»th Third Street.
June 19.


